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ABSTRACT

The transfer and fate of chromium from cooling tower drift to

terrestrial ecosystems were quantified at the Department of Energy's

uranium enrichment facility at Paducah, Kentucky. Chromium concentra-

tions in plant materials (fescue grass) decreased with increasing

distance from the cooling tower, ranging from 251 ± 19 ps?m at 15 meters

to 0.52 ± 0.07 ppm at 1500 meters. The site of drift contamination,

size characteristics and elemental content of drift particles were

determined using a scanning electron microscope with energy dispersive

x-ray analysis capabilities. Results Indicate that elemental content

in drift water (mineral residue) may not be equivalent to the content

in the recircuSating cooling water of the tower. This hypothesis is

contrary to basic assumptions in calculating drift emissions. A

laboratory study simulating throughfail from 1 to 6 inches of rain

suggested that there are more exchange sites associated with litter

than live foliage. Leachate from each one inch throughfall simulant

removed 3% of the drift mass from litter compared to 7 to 9% from live

foliage. Results suggest that differences in retention sre related to

chemical properties of the drift rather than physical lodging of the

particle residue. To determine the potential for movement of drift-

derived chromium to surface streams, soil-water samplers (wells) were

placed along a distance gradient to Little Bayou Creek. Samples from

two depths following rainstorms revealed the absence of vertical or

horizontal movement with maximum concentrations of 0.13 ppb at 50

meters from the tower. Preliminary model estimates of drift deposition

are compared to deposition measurements. Isopleths of the predicted

deposition are useful to identify areas of maximum drift transport in

the environs of the gaseous diffusion plant.



INTRODUCTION

To meet the demands of enriched uranium required for national

<tefehse and commercial nuc Tear reactors* the Departments of Energy {DOE)

operates a process fac1Hty at Paducah, Kentucky. Enrichment of the

uranium Is gained In the gaseous diffusion process. The primary plant,

the diffusion Coscade, contains a physical process in Which UFgis

fed Into the system, pumped through the diffusion stages and eventually

removed as UFg enriched 1n fissionable uran1i»r-235 isotope/ Other

enrichment plants are located at Oak Ridge, Tennessee and Portsmouth;

Ohio. Ancillary processes include a recirculating water cooling system

into which the heat of compression is rejected to the atmosphere by

cooling towers. .

Four recirculating water cooling systems (14 cooling towers) at

the Paducah facility dissipate up to 1900 Mw of heat depending upon

operating level of the plant. To prevent corrosion damage to the cool-

ing condensers a proprietary chromated compound; OROCOL GDP, marketed

by Betz Laboratories, Inc., is added daily (200 to 300 pounds) to the

make-up water. Chromate concentration of the recireuiating water is ̂

maintained at approximately 20 ppmv Drift and windage from the 14

mechanical draft cooling towers represents a potential pathway for ^

intrbductioh of increased levels of trace elements to the terrestrial

environment by atmospheric dispersion. This report sunmarizes a series

of field studies conducted at the Paducah site. These studies are

complemented by laboratory studies conducted at the Oak Ridge National

Laboratory to illiustratei the behavior and fate of drift chemicals

(chromium) and the potential for environmental impacts from deposition.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE SITE AND ENVIRONS

The Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant (PGDP) is located in McCracken

County, Kentucky* about 6 kilometers (4 i^iles) south of the Ohio River

and 32 kilometers (20 miles) east of the confluence,of %tye Oh;jotand ,,..,,

Mississippi Rivers. The city of Paducah i§ located 19,1(1 Jlometers;(12

miles) east of the plant. The five major p^ress buildings and related

support facilities are within a 350 hectare (7^0 acres) fenced enclo-

sure. A buffer area extending up to 365, meters in breadth includes an

additional 319 hectares (787 acres). Another 863 hectares (2132 acres)

has been leased or deeded to the State of Kentucky and 1s utilized as a

wildlife management area. , .

The landscape of the area is nearly level to gently sipping with,

poorly drained soils. Drainage from, the plant area is divided almost

equally to Little Bayou Creek, 425 meters east of the pian^, and Big

Bayou Creek 1200 meters to the. west. The soils are characterized by a

brittle fragipanj45 em below the surface layer. The majorsoils are j

classified in the Calloway and Henry series and were developed in more

than 1.2 meters (4 feet) of'loess oil uplandsand; 4n3aJlMviu%w^shedUfm

from loess on stream terraces (Humphrey11976J.u^he soils are moderately

permeable above the fragipan with restricted root and water penetration

below the pan. The soil properties of the. Calipway;and

considered unfavorable for absorption fields and.ilagoons

series are generally acid ranging in pH from /4v.7tpi6»2.3i,;, c^j t ;o

Much of the region beyond the boundaries of the enrichment facility

and wildlife management area is cultivated in garden and field crops



with soybeans, hay and tobacco as major produce. Within the fenced

enclosure and buffer zones the landscape is maintained In fescue grass.

Stream banks of little Bayou and'Big Bayou Creeks ate typical riparianV

coinnunities, with river birch, sycamore, black willow and cottonwood as

dominant species. Upland hardwoods are predominantely oak-hickory;

forests. Southern red oak, shagbarkhickory and post oak are the v

dominant canopy species. Understory species Include persimmon, black

cherry and biackgum. The area leased to the State of Kentucky as a

wildlife area is managed by annual mowing of alternating strips which

results in Island communities dominated by sassafras, cherry and sufoacs

within the grassland.

SAMPLE PREPARATION KNO ANALYSIS

Total chromium analyses for soils were determined by neutron

activation techniques. Pulverized samples were irradiated for 2 days
1 1 •'•••• ' / . ; ; .
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at a thermal neutron flux of 5.8 x 10 neutrons cm sec . The

ratio of the thermal to resonance flux was 3000. Each sample was

counted on a 4096 multichannel analyzer -Ge(Li) gamma-ray spectrometer.

The spectra were analyzed with a computer program for Ge(Li) spectra

resolution and isotope identification. Oxidation states of drift-

derived chromium in soils were identified using a phosphoric acid,

chromium spike, anion exchange procedure for extraction followed by

atomic absorption (AA) determinations.



Plant materials were oven dried (24 hr) at 1QO°C and ground In a

Wiley f-Til with a 20-mesh screen. A one gram aliquot of ovenrdried

sample was placed in a preweighed, annealed aluminum dish for ashing. •

The samples were then placed in a cold muffle furnace where the tempera-

ture was slowly elevated to 550°C for total combustion at 24 hr. The ;

ashed material was removed to a desiccator and allowed to reach room

temperature. From 2 to 5 ml of concentrated nitric acid was added to

the ash and agitated until the ash was in solution; ther> 0.1 H nitric

acid was used to wash the contents Into a funruil lined with Whatman No.

42 ashless filter paper and diluted in distilled water to 25 ml. The

procedure was tested for chromium with certified plant materials

(National Bureau of Standards, Certificate of Analysis, Standard

Reference Material 1571 - Orchard Leaves). Elemental concentrations of

chromium were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.

Water (Soil) and Drift Residue

Soil water samples were collected in acid washed polyethylene

bottles, filtered to remove particles and analyzed for total chromium

using atonic-absorption techniques with graphite furnace attachment for

microdeterm nations.

Particles (salts) derived from the recirculating cooling water

were located on plant surfaces using a scanning electron microscope.

Elemental analyses of the mineral residue were determined by measuring

the x-ray signal induced by a 25 Kv electron beam focused on individual

particles. The scanning electron microscope was interfaced with an

analyzer for spectral resolution.



SAMPLING DESIGN

Vegetation ;

Wind direction is uniformly distributed (annual wind rose) through-

out the plant area (Fig. 1) due to the low, flat character of the land-

scape. However, a slightly predominant SSW wind (20% frequency) would

be expected to disperse the major drift contaminants to the north north-

east of the plant. Vegetation sample plots were located along the axis

of the predominant wind direction from the C-637 tower in five radial

transects (Fig. 1). Each transect was skewed 11.25° froa ad^ictnt

transects such that the angle formed between 3 sequential insects

(ABC, BCD, or CDE) represented a 22.5° compass sector typical of corn-

pit er output data. Harvest plots were located at 30 meter (100 ft)

intervals for the first 300 meters and at 300 meter intervals there-

after to 1500 meters (5000 ft). Live foliage of fescue grass (Festuca

arundinacea Schreb.) and decaying fescue litter were collected from
2triplicate 300 cm circular plots and analyzed for chromium.

Ground water

Soil water samplers (3 replications at 2 depths) were placed at

five s.tes along a distance gradient from the C-637 cooling tower to

Little Bayou Creek at 1300 meters. Samples wells were placed at the

hardpan (̂  60 cm deep) and one-haIf the distance from the pan to the

surface (̂  30 cm). Samples were collected at 24 and 48 hours following

a rain storm, and analyzed for total chronr Mm.

o
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TO OHIO RIVER
2 MILES

METERS

Fig. 1. Location of sampling stations northeast of the C-637 cool-
ing tower. Each transect (A thru E) is 11.25° from adjacent transects.
Triplicate samples (litter and foliage) were collected at the inter-
sections of each transect and arc.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Vegetation

There was uniformity of drift contamination among the transects

(Fig. 2a and 2b) in the direction of predominant wind dispersion, with

a rapid dilution of the contaminant in the environs (Fig. 2c) as shown

by the mean concentrations for all transects. Maximum concentrations

within 15 meters of the tower basin ranged from 251 ± 1 9 ppm in foliage

to 1813 ± 56 ppm in litter. At the perimeter fence (- 100 meters)

chromium concentration in foliage (37.0 ± 4.4 ppm) and litter (141.1 ±

11.7 ppm) were still two to three orders of magnitude greater than back-

ground levels (0.52 ± 0.1 ppm and 2.9 ± 0.4 ppm for foliage end litter

respectfully). Drift concentrations (chrcmium) remained significantly

greater than controls at the perimeter of the buffer zone (300 m)

between the fence and wildlife management area, reaching background

levels at 1.5 kilometers.

The results of the vegetation survey are similar to the findings

in a study conducted at the Oak Ridge Gaseous Diffusion Plant (Taylor

et al. 1975). Concentrations in foliage at Paducah are consistently

lower at all distances by a factor of 3 to 4 than the levels determined

at Oak Ridge.

The 2- to 4-fold difference in chromium concentration noted

between foliage and litter of this study and in the previous study

(Taylor et al. 1975) suggests that there are more exchange sites

associated with the litter than with the foliage. It is hypothesized

that the differences in concentration between the foliage and litter
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ORNL-OWG 76-13970

600 SCO 4000
DISTANCE (meters)

Fig. 2. Chromium concentration Cppin) in fescue litter (a) and fo-
liage (b) depicting decreasing concentration with increasing distance.
Each data point (a,b) represents the meciri of triplicate •Samples* Mean
concentration from all transects combined (c) illustrated the 4 to 5
fold difference between litter and foliage (n = 1 5 ) .



are related to the chemical properties of chromium rather than the

physical trapping of the chemical residue. Drift deposited as

hexavalent chromium on foliage should remain relatively water soluble,

whereas the deposition on litter would likely be reduced to the less

soluble trivalent species by humic substances and subsequently become

bound to the decaying mat.

In a laboratory study (Taylor et al. 1978) foliage and litter were

leached to simulate throughfall from 1 to 6 inches of rain. The content

of drift in the leachate indicated that the loss rate of chromium from

grass foliage was 2 to 3 times greater than losses from litter (Fig. 3).
•>

Approximately 7 to 9% of the initial drift contaminant was removed from

foliage with each throughfall simulant in comparison to only 3% from the

litter. These data support the hypothesis that the difference in con-

centration between foliage and litter is likely related to a differen-
+3 +fitial solubility of chromium in two oxidation states (Cr and Cr )

and subsequent field losses due to weathering.

Following the leaching experiment fescue foliage was examined

using a scanning electron microscope to determine the sites of drift

contamination and size characteristics of drift particles. Both upper

and low?"" surfaces of leaves were examined from samples collected at 60

and 300 meters. Drift particles observed were either deposited as

participates or droplets which subsequently dried leaving the mineral

residue. Particle density on the upper surfaces (Fig. 4a) of leaves

collected at 60 meters was much less than on the lower surfaces

(Fig. 4b), and at 300 meters particle density on both surfaces was less

than the corresponding surfaces at 60 meters. Recirculating cooling
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ORNL PHOTO. 1110-78

Fig. 4. Electron micrographs of drift deposits: (a) upper surface
of fascue foliage; (b) lower surface with deposits aligned along a vein;
(c) deposits from recirculating cooling water evaporated to dryness.
Particle diameters ranged from 5 to 50 microns.
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water (RCW) evaporated to dryness deposited residue similar in size (6

to 40 microns diameter) and configuration (Fig. 4c) to the deposits (5

to 50 microns diameter) observed on the foliage.

To test whether the foliar deposits were actually drift derived,

energy dispersive x-ray analyses were made on the drop residue (Fig.

4c) and compared by similar analyses to spectral characteristics of

foliar deposits (Fig. 4b). The electron induced x-ray fluorescence

analyses showed that particles on the foliage contained elements common

to the chemistry of the cooling watr ^rop (h^vMg, Si,S, Cl, K, Ca

and Fe). Each of these elements are contained in the RCW following

concentration by several cooling cycles or in the make-up water.

Analyses of washed and unwashed leaves from control areas did not

produce emissions spectra.

All particles examined did not contain the full spectrum of

elements as found in the cooling water drop. This suggests that the

concentration of a specific element in individual drift droplets may

not be equivalent to the concentration maintained in the recircuiating

water. This finding is important to the state-of-the-knowledge in

calculating the drift emissions since a coninon assumption in cooling

tower drift studies is that drift droplets contain the same mineral

concentration as the circulating water. The low density of deposits on

the upper surfaces of the leaves suggests a field loss due to weather-

ing. The chromium maintained in the cooling water for corrosion inhibi-

tion could nut be detected by the x-ray analyses as the concentration

(9 ppm) in below the limit of detection (0.1 to 1%) by the energy

dispersive technique.
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Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant liquid effluents flow to the Ohio

River via the Little Bayou and Big Bayou Creeks. Little Bayou Creek is

surrounded by government property (Department 6f Energy and Tennessee

Valley Authority) along its entire length whereas Big Bayou Creek passes

through privately owned farm land. The National Pdlliitaifc Disehargie

Elimination System (NPDES) permit specifies allowable concentrations

for pollutants in plant discharges. In order to meet the discharge

limit of 0.05 ppm hexavalent chromium, blowdown fronrthe four ^cir-

culating cooling systems (̂  700,000 gpd) is delivered to the Plant

Liquid Effluent Pollution Control Facility (C-616). This facility was

designed to decrease the concentration of total chromium 1n Big Bayou

and Little Bayou Creeks by reducing the hexavalent chromium to the

trivalent state and subsequently precipitating it in a cTarifer using

lime* The clarified water then passes to a 26 x 10 gallon lagoon

for equalization and further settling before it is discharged to Big

Bayou Creek. When the gaseous diffusion plant is fully uprated (1981),

with a blowdown rate of 1.8 x 10 gallons per day, the lagoon Will

provide a 14 day retention time.

The performance of the facnity prior to the addition of new

cooling towers in the fall of 1977 indicated that the program was

operating at design specifications With chromium concentrations in

Little and Big Bayou Creeks wib.,?: the NPDES limit of 0.05 ppm (Conrad

1978). However, even with all blowdown diverted to the Plant Liquid

EffTuerit Pollution Controt Facility there still remained a potential

for chromium concentrations in nearby Little Bayou Creek to exceed
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NPDES limits either by direct deposition of drift weter of from trans',

port of drift derived chromium by soil moisture flow. For example, the

soijlspf the area are of the Calloway;and Henry series, developed from

loess deposits and characterized by an (impermeable) fragipan from 10 -

to 70 cm below the surf ace. This edaphic feature could provide &J.

significant, pathway for the contamination of Little Bayou Creek by

channelization of drift contaminated soil water along the fragipan,

In order to test, this hypothesis, soil water samples were

collected from each of five sites along a distance gradient from the

cooling tower to Little Bayou Creek at 1300 meters. Samples were

collected at the hardpan ("V 60 cm deep) and one-half the distance from

the pan to the surface [y 30 cm) at 24 and 48 hours following a rain,

storm.

The analytical results suggest that the chromium concentration in

soil water (shallow wells) at 60 and 200 meters from the tower is

greater than the concentration at the hardpan (Table 1). However,

linear regression analysis between concentration and depth indicated

that there was no correlation. Subsequently, sample data were combined,

disregarding depth, and analyzed by distance using a one way analysis of

variance. The results indicated that there was a significant difference

(5% level) between mean concentration at 60 meters and the other dis-

tances, but failed to distinguish differences between those distances.

The data were further analyzed according to Duncan's multiple range

test by logarithmic transformation to stabilize the variance. The

results (Table 2) identify the differences in chromium concentration in

soil water between 60 and 1260 meters from the cooling tower. The



fable 1. Chromium concentration (ppb ± 1 SE) in soil water along a distance
gradient at two depths

60 200

Distance (meters)

410 950 1260

Shallow jwel l *

Deep w e l l * *

Combined

0.130 + 0.027

0.085 ± 0.028

0.112 ± 0.019

0.048 ± 0.015

0.029 ± 0.006

0.038 ± 0.008

0.029 ± 0.004

0.030 * 0.006

0.029 ± 0.003

0.051 ± 0.008

0.050 ± 0.009

0.051 ± 0.006

0,036 ±0.007

0.064 ±0.009

0.050 ±0.007

*30 to 40 cm.

**50 to 75 cm.

h
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Table 2. Duncan's multiple range test
1 •

:

Distance
(meters)

60

950

1260

200

410

•i £

15

18

18

16

14

•,".' •-". : ' •

Mean by
i log

concentration

';-2.415900

-3.089200

-3.185600

-3.493200

-3.602700

; Groupings*

A

B

B C

B C

C

*Means with same letter are not significantly different (P <0.05).

concentration at 60 meters (0.112 ppb) is significantly different

(p < 0.05) from the concentrations at all other distances, while the

concentrations at 200, 950, and 1260 meters are different from the 410

meter distance. The concentration at 410 meters (0.029 ppb) was the

lowest along the gradient but not statistically different from the

concentration at the most distant plot (1260 meters);

At 60 meters from the cooling tower there is a higher chromium

concentration (0.112 ppb) in soil water than at 1260 meters (0.05 ppb)

near Little Bayou Creek. Even though the concentration at 60 meters is

statistically significant it is several orders of magnitude lower than

the NPDES limit of 0.05 ppm. It should be noted thai the concentrations

are within or below the range reported for spring water on the Walker

Branch Watershed at Oak Ridge (Auerbach et al. 1976). It is concluded

from this study that the transport of drift derived chrbmiun in soil
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water is not a significant pathway for introducing the regulated

substance Into the stream.

However, during 1977 and 1978 (following the construction of new

cooling toweri and the C-616 facility) thsre were numerous NPDES viola-

tions df Cr1^ in Big Bayou and Little Bayou Greeks (Conrad 1978a).s: t-

These viol ations were due to "blowout or windage" losses caused by high

winds (> 20 mph) perpendicular to the cooling towers, and the subsequent

surface transport of the cooling Water to streams. Tests have shown

that almost all of the losses are from the new towers. The area receiv-

ing the majority of windage has been limited to the first 5 meters from

the basin. Maximum depths (cm/hr) of 10 tb 0.1 cm of windage water have

been determined at 0.5 to 5 meters distance. The winds responsible for

the losses are associated with storm fronts. Transport of thrbmate-

containing Windage is by runoff, such that noncompliance With NPDES

permit limits is usually detected in Little Bayou Creekwithin 2 days

following windage loss.
: +fi

In order to reduce the NPDES violations of Cr in Big Bayou and

Little Bayou Creeks, Wind screens have been installed in the center line

of the new and in some old towers. Since, most of the windage loss is

deposited within 5 meters of the towers, the area has been curbed,

covered with a polyethylene cover and contoured to drain into the exist-

ing RCW basins; These actions should eliminate the recurring NPDES
+6Cr violations in the Bayou Creeks except for periods of severe

storms. Future studies are needed to determine the success of the

alterations in reducing windage and to determine the contribution of

Cr*6 tb the stream* fronif dHft deposition and surface runoff following

major storms.
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Composite soil samples were taken from each well at the two depths

and analyzed for texture, pH, and organic matter content (Table 3)

Chromium concentration in litter was indicative of drift deposition

along the distance gradient to the Little Bayou Creek, ranging from

123,8 ± 7.8 ppm at 60 meters to 1.2 ± 0.1 ppm at 1260 meters, Surpri; -

ingly, total soil chromium indicated that there was very little accumu-

lation even at close-in distances (Table 3). Among the soil properties

determined (Table 3), only organic matter content offers any plausible

explanation for the lack of accumulation. In the presence of organic

matter, hoxavalent chromium is easily reduced and subsequently bound to

organic particles as trivalent chromium. The kinetically inert

trivalent chromium is the most stable oxidation state of chromium and

thrrefore would accumulate with chronic deposition. The low organic

matter content (0.5 to 1.0%) of the Paducah soils (Calloway and Henry

series) has a low potential for the chemical reduction of the chromated

drift to the less soluble trivalent species. Drift derived chromium in

the soils is likely continuously removed through weathering (rain and

runoff). At 60 meters total soil chromium (69.3 ±2.3 ppm) was 15%

greater than controls (60.6 ± 1.9 ppm) at 1260 meters. At Oak Ridge,

Tennessee soils contaminated by drift showed chromium fccumulations to

180 meters downwind ranging up to a 10 fold increase at 15 meters

(Taylor et al. 1974). ,,,...,.., ̂ ..•••.

In order to determine the chemical forms (oxidation states) of the

drift contaminant, a laboratory stutjy was conducted to identify the

oxidation state of the chromium in soils from the Oak Ridge site. Oak



Table Zi Chromium concentration of litter and soils, and edaphic characteristics of soils
• (Galloway and Henry-series) from sample wells ;

Chromium;in
litter (yg/g)

Chromium in
soilA (yg/g)

Soil organic
matter (%)

PH

Sand (%)

Silt (X)

Clay {%)

60

123.87 ±

69.27 ±

1.07 ±

5.8 ±

9.08 ±

71.65 +

7.79

2.26

0.33

0.2

0.36

2,37

2.04

200

20.33 ± 0.40

63.57 ± 1.10

0.85 ± 0.30

5.2 ± 0.2

9.69 ± 0.59

73.61 ± 0.91

16.23 ± 0.78

Meters

410

4.22 ±

61.26 ±

0.49 ±

4.9 ±

9.92 ±

76.11 ±

13.87 ±

0.65

1.49

0.14

0.1

0.37

0.63

0.81

950

1.24 ±

61.03 ±

0.53 ±

5.1 ±

9.61 ±

76.48 ±

12.49 ±

0.15

1.68

0.11

0.1

0.38

0.82

0.68

1260

1.15 ±

60.60 ±

0.78 ±

5.2 ±

; 10.98!±

77.54 ±

12.48v±

0.13

1.94

0.16

O;l

0.84

0.72

2vl3

•._:. -,..-..r/l-iic^-'-:
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Ridge soils were used because they contained considerably more chromium

(458 ppm) than soils from Paducah (69 ppm) end were Indicative of some

accumulation. Phosphoric acid standards consisting of known quantities

of Cr , Cr , and a combination of Cr and Cr were heated
+3and passed through an an ion exchange column. The Cr was recovered,

whereas the Cr was retained on the column, indicating that the

phosphoric acid did not change the valence of the chromium. Since

total chromium in soils can be successfully extracted by phosphoric

acid, the above heated acid, chromium spike, anion exchange column

procedure offered a potential for identifying the valence state of

chromium in soils contaminated by chromated drift. Soils of known

total chromium content (drift contaminated) were placed in flasks,

spiked with Cr , Cr , or a combination of Cr and Cr , and allowed

to stand overnight. The soils were then treated with phosphoric acid,

transferred through the anion exchange column, and the leachate analyzed

by AA for chromium. In all samples the quantity of chromium recovered

(less the quantity of Cr added) was in agreement with the initial known

total chromium content of the sample. This suggested that the drift

deposited chromium had been reduced to Cr by humic substances in the

soils and that the accumulation of chromium observed near the ORGDP

cooling towers was the less biologically active Cr species. It is

further assumed that the drift derived chromium in the Paducah site

soils would behave simarily dependent on the organic matter content.

Any Cr in the soils not reduced would remain water soluble and

leach readily following rain events, i i
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Model Predictions

The vegetation study (Fig. 2) has provided evidence of the trans-

port of drift from one cooling tower to the terrestrial environment.

Since there are four recircuiating water cooling systems (ii cooling

towers) at the Paducah facility it is Important to know if the deposi-

tion from the various towers is additive. .It is also Important to

identify the regions of maximum drift contamination in assessing the

potential for effects on biota. In order to estimate these parameters,

the annual average deposition was determined using a drift deposition

model.

Drift deposition models require the following input:

At the tower mouth: (1) drift drop size distribution

(2) drift mass emissions

(3) plume temperature and vertical velocity

(4) radius and height of tower mouth.

In the ambient air: (5) wind speed and direction

(6) temperature and relative humidity.

At the Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant, only items (4) and (5) were

available. The other initial plume characteristics were assumed to be

the same as at the Oak Ridge Gaseous Diffusion Plant cooling towers

(Hann? and Perry 1973), which are of nearly the same age and design.

The total drift flux of chromium at Paducah was obtained considering

the recircuiating water flow rates of the four cooling systems at the

time of the vegetation study (Wrinkle 1974) by multiplying the hypothe-

sized drift water flux by the observed concentration of chromium in the

water.
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Observed average annual wind speed is 6 m/s and the observed wind

direction distribution is given in Table 4. Since ambient temperature

and relative humidity information was not available, stabilities and

humidities at Paducah were assumed to be the same as at Oak Ridge.

Table 4. Wind direction distribution at Paducah (calms are
distributed in proportion to frequency)

Direction

Frequency

Direction

Frequency

N

0.050

S

0.076

NNE

0.070

SSW

0.175

0,

0.

NE

.053

SW

,087

0

0

ENE

.053

WSW

.059

0

0

E

.043

U

.039

ESE

0.037

WNW

0.048

0,

0.

SE

.030

NW

,046

SSE

0.062

NNW

0.072

Considering the limited input information and the many assumptions

that must be made, it did not seem practical to apply a long, detailed

drift deposition model to this situation. Consequently, the drift

deposition predictions that had been already made at Oak Ridge were

modified by simple corrections to yield the predictions of average

annual deposition at Paducah (Fig. 5). The model that was used at Oak

Ridge is described by Hanna and Perry (1973). It is basically a

ballistic trajectory model, following a drift drop as it sinks within

the plume, breaks away from the plume into the ambient air, changes

size as evaporation proceeds, and finally strikes the ground, the

results of this model are generally within a factor of three of the

results of the 10 or 12 other acceptable drift models (Chen and Hanna

1978).
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ORNL DWG V5-6556R2

COOLING TOWER

\ >
500 1000

Fig. 5. Predicted chromium deposition (10 yg/m sec, annual
average) for all cooling towers (values of 10 to 10,000 near the towers).
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The only meteorological difference between Oak Ridge and Paducah

was assumed to be the wind speed and wind direction frequency distribu-

tions. The predictions of drift deposition versus distance for constant

wind direction in Fig. 8 of Hanna and Perry (1973) was adjusted slightly

to account for the fact that the average wind speed is 33% higher in

Paducah than Oak Ridge. For given plume rise, a drop will therefore

strike the ground at Paducah a distance from the tower 33% greater at

Paducah than at Oak Ridge. However, since plume rise varies as

(U) ' , average plume rise at Paducah is 92% cf that at Oak Ridge.

Consequently, on the average a drop strikes the ground at Paducah a

distance from the tower 0.92 x 1.33 = 1.22 times the distance at Oak

Ridge. Using the chromium emissions for each set of towers at Paducah

and the wind direction distribution in Table 1, a map of average annual

drift deposition was constructed for the area within about 5 km of each

set of towers. The four maps were superposed to obtain Figure 5, which

contains the annual average predicted chromium deposition for all

cooling towers at Paducah. Within 300 meters of each cooling tower,

the drift deposition is almost wholly (> 90%) due to that tower. At

distances greater than 500 meters from any tower, the drift deposition

is often made up of significant contributions from two or more towers.

As information on input items (1) through (6) becomes available,

the complete model should be run again using the observed data from

Paducah. In view of the climatic and source type similarities between

Oak Ridge and Paducah, the predictions made in this section should

provide fairly reliable estimates in the meantime.
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Measured Drift Deposition . . „

Deposition mass was determined along a distance gradient to 400

meters WSW of tfw C-633 cooling tower. At the beginning of the sampling

period the wind was from the east at 6 to 10 mph. During the sample

period (6 hrs) the wind shifted such that the plume, was over the

samplers only 18% of the time. Deposition mass decreased rapidly with

increasing distance (Fig. 6} from the tower. The measured deposition

was compared to the predicted deposition where the isopieths coincided

with sample stations. If the model estimates (Fig. 5) are reduced by a

factor of six, thus accounting for the fraction of the time the plume

was actually over the samplers, predicted deposition is a factor of 2

to 10 greater than the measured values. Considering the uncertainty in

the source terms used in the model and the minimal meteorology available

the model estimates appear reasonable. Measured depositioniat Paducah

is a factor of 2 to 3 lower than measurements at Oak Ridge (Lee et al.

1973). ::

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

::::::::}

The vegetation survey has provided evidence of the long term trans-

port and deposition of chromium to terrestrial ecosystem components.

Data Illustrating a decreased coijqentfation wifh distance from the

cooling towers suggest that most of the deposition is confined to the

property of the Department of Energy. Background or near background

levels for foliage and litter are attained at 1.5 kilometers. Leaching

of foliage and litter by water to simulate throughfall indicates that

drift derived chromium is subject to removal by rain.1 Chromium concen-

trations in litter are indicative of long term accumulation and suggest
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an Integrated average between chronic deposition and losses due to

weathering. Chromium deposited by drift to soils or lost to soils from

vegetation does not accumulate significantly beyond 200 meters from the

towers. Laboratory studies suggest that soil chromium 1s In the less

soluble and less biologically active oxidation state (Cr ). Soil

water samples support these data and Indicate that the transport of ,

drift derived chromium by soil moisture flow Is not a significant path-

way for Introducing the element Into surface streams. Model estimates

of deposition (average annual) Indicate that approximately 1500 hectares

receive cooling tower drift*
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